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HARDY'S COLUMN.THE VOICE OP THE PEOPLE. Tha Cotton Crop of 1898.
The following is taken from a circular! A JANKE1TS SOU;

sent out by the United States depart- -
In thl column w will publl.b commoulcatioB. ' Cfctvereltj DUmlnwU - Feeble Minded

ment of agriculture. It shows the1
of a worthy and aultabl character, racaivea

trout lubecritwra to thla paper, No eommonl- - enormity of the cotton industry jn the1 atrikoa mi Kimm tsMtfcs mt Mtaiw
Ones.soutnern states: .atlou thoold contain mar than WO worda.
Charlie Onf. M MM MM. SJrt a"The statements furnished the departManuscript will ant be retore8. , ... W. Oni,3 is ilrlcht laa, Bank, Xalra,tha UKohaaahler w

It la cMM
ment of agriculture by all the railway
and water transportation companies
show that from September 1, 1808, to

Dean Oat and War Lincoln War Ex-

port Bounty, Party gpota Light ;nd
Ueat on Cropa. '

The regents of the State' University
have also been using the knife. The rea-
sons given are insubordination, incom-

petence and economy. But it rather
looks as though economy did not pre-
dominate in the mixture. A sort of
military discipline ia necessary in such

Can This Kopnblle b Perpetuated.
The following was an address delivered

wilting-
- under the bUgMukg electa ot nef- -

erted Catarrh.
His father, la writing ta Dr, ghepard at

its treatment, says:MEN'S AND BOY'S February J, 1WJ7, the total actual
movement of cotton from the states of
production to ports, northern and west

bjf Dr. S. K. King before tne social
Science club in Lincoln last week:

ern mills, Canada, Mexico, and all other
destinations, amounted to 0.517.10"This Is a question which has arisen

and ben considered by many a logical ashools. Obey orders and complain commercial bales. Reports from the
through your superiors to the throne of
power, should be the policy of every
under officer. If wrong and injustice are

officials of all but five of the southern
mills show actual purchases taken from
the cu rren t crop of 580, 1 H bales. The
five mills not heard from purchased
during the same period last year 2,418
bales. The department's township and
precinct agents show that on February

too unbearable, resign and give tne pub--
The last Great Clothing Sale before the new McKinley tariff

lie your reason for resigning.
WW

mind. Answers without some qualify-

ing conditions bare been almost invar-

iably in, the negative for more than
'

twenty years.
Thin question never arose and stalked

to the front in such ghostly apparel
as when Rutherford B. Hayes was

by fraud placed in the presidential
chair to which the people had elected

effect is now ontakes The dismissal of the Beatrice feeblewith prices so low you will want to

i,'ooo Men's Suits in four great lots
1, 18U7, there remained on plantationminded gang of office holders for quar-

reling and correcting children is to be
commended. The knife is an instrument

862,208 bales; in warehouses, 508.727;lay in a five year's supply.
of health many times. Clean both sides

at public glim, 10, SOW; at compreeaes,
241,344, and at depots and yards 130,-42-

making the total amount held onand you can take your choice of the (different tables at $4.45. 5

is usually the best way. It Is not neces
essary to know who was the most to

$7,45 and $9.45. We will also sell Men's neat and stylish business plantation and in interior towns, not
including cotton held at ports, 1,494,329blame. .The good of the Institution and

Samuel J. Tilden. The war ol the rebell-

ion scarcely presented this question at
all, the question was, shall this repub-
lic be maintained as one, or shall it be
twrmll rd to divide and exist as two?

oaies.the honor of the state are the things to
be looked after. Of course iniunctionasuits at $2.50, and strictly all wool suits at $3.50. Many of the
must follow and the militia culled just Compliment B. ft. H. Weher.W1 u m .dAM lltt.la mnM
as when a republican superintendent CHARLIE GRAY. BXIRA, IA.
went wrong.than a decade bad passed since the close

of this sectional strife aud the onion
of states bad been cemented more firmly "Our Charlie Is as healthy and sound

suits in the special lots have been sold at double the price at

which they are being sold. Boy's suits as cheap as the Men's.

This wjll be the greatest suit sale 'on earth. If you can use
The new fire and police commission of

in fraternal blood, wnen me powers
;oday as any child could De, wnen
ilaced him under Dr. Bhepard's care
arua badly afflicted with tTatarrh and hay
'awer. Ha couldn't lireathe through his

Lincoln has commenced on wine rooms
and gambling bell.. Let the goodwhich had thereby gained aucn gior

honor for the sake of continued work go on. there ta plenty 01 room tor
clothing be on hand. it. and vet the good influence may bepower and the emolument of office

AuanfUuA Riid disirraced itself by con- -

The selection of B. It. B, Weber to be

superintendent of the girls industrial
school ar Geneva, Nebraska, was no
mistake. He baa already shown himself
to be a most competent man for the
place. The board of public lands and
buildings passed a resolution compli-
menting him on his excellent andsucceaa-cessfu- l

administration. In addition to
bis excellent qualifications Mr. Weber is
an ardent party man. He has not a
republican employed in the institution
In any capacity whatever. Aa secre

abort lived tor the republicans are test--
..ivii.tr rffraud na-- ana aeieating iu nir the aw before the republican oourta.
...ill r( tha malnrltr. Inch bv neb every reiorm must oe

The crime 01 '7, concieveu in am,HETETIES fought. The republicans have been inTie Id or.A hpontrht forth in inianuy, was h
Ifthe saddle so long it is awiui nara to

vet in its Infancy. Not one in 10,000 of
give it up. ethe population 01 woe uj j

knowlea-- e that congress bad placed snch e
tary of the state committee Mr, WeberOne senator, in order to help the

an act upon our etaiute uooaa fm
mnr. not one in ten of the members ol farmer and raise the selling price of his knows the cost of a political victory,

and believes In tha proper enjoyment of
the patronage that follows,

104-10- 6 N. Tenth St. ';.

LINCOLN, : : NEBRASKA.

nose and waa always trying to clear tn
by hawklnir, spitting and?usit.

Big. The Catnrrh had bothered him for
lon time and juat seamed to rob him,

,f his naturaf vital ty. He- - was run
lowu, wnslt end emaciated. After travei-- p

ihroiiKh th west with him In hopea
f' rentormi his health, I became dhv

.'ouiaifd and called at your office last
rail. 1 most heartily thank you for your
iciml und thorouah Interest In his caaa,
va a result of your work my boy la as
healthy and well as any wwa.
vour Home Treatment, through th. ma.lia,
has cured him completely, and at a very
imail cost to me,"

Intending pa Meats, a pmwmU ml

fhllilrea who mm -- thm ratBeiil
iliat ewrea," aboaM writ t . W.

i;ray, CJ.ahler of Taa
Hank, Kalra, Iowa, a"14 "
above atateaaeat la wmmllr twrn, nr.
flray will take pleaawea la lyla.

OX MAIL.

Thwaa llvlaaf awtsr Oaaafca
.. .... ...... iffMi akeaala dUeaaa aaay

produce as much aa the price ol manu
the 43d congress was themselves aware

i. h. had damonetized silver, factured goods ia to be raised, pro- -

Doses an export bounty on all farm pro--
Ti.ia damnable oiot of the world's shy- -

York and York county will send 8,000duo and to maxe it a part oi ins newU locks had not yet ripened, ready for the
tariff bill. But no that would not an bushels of corn to the,, hungry In India.

rich harvest of gold to tnem, ni, awer at all for then the poor factorydiatraaa. novertf t 040 . SlTVa6IOQ
which the laboring wciaaes ajre reapiug

The State Journal explains - Mayor to-da- - 4..u... t.

man would have to pay more lor wnat
he ate, " It is all right to make the poor
farmer pay mora for what be weara but
the other fellow moat buy what be eata
cheaper than do tha paupers of Europe.

elect Moore.' failure to turn over to hi. .ZZZTJ;
SHOULD BE MOKE EXPLICIT.

The Omaha Bee Claims that the re-

publican party
" has cleared Itself successor in office the monies in bis po- -

ed by ono autn0r Mtb crime of two
There la no getting around it, tne eastsession belonging to tne county, oy can-- nations.". . ern working man must have a big adi.... U . Mann. nno.flnnt In. toad nf a Tl.a Rnthaclll Id ItrOS. 01 liOOOOH, E4lg-

-

" "F - " - .Y . ..... . .... n f I Proved by the statement! oi
drugglsU everywhere, showdafalcation. The constitution wisely lana.tne o wo.vu,

have a seelallata oll wltkawf
eliarae.
,Tli aystea mt aaall retaaait

by mm arwavaateas tmm mmmtm mt-l-ei

tlva aaH immmm wk alaalra tm
" .1 . . ... - . ..1 U . n (.1.1 1.. ( AnilRlldtl.

provides that no man shall be elegibie , tha ,rtronoIitan cities of all eivi. inat tne ywym iwia ii eMiu,i,9 wiiiiwjipv.
ip Hood's Barsaparllla, Greatto office who is a defaulter to any state, nations it was they who laid the

vantage over the western working man
or things will not go right, the right
men won't get rich. Other nations pay
export bounties.

The leopard Is not expected to change
his spots, 'and really they are no dia-

gram but that can't be said of all po

orve- -
proved by the voluntary

OS ments o( thousands of people,nit nr i,nnntv TTndflr th a nrov in On. n ot. tW What porpOBSf H. ?uJ aubrnlt thala aaawa-

apuudeaow as tw tboaa wrhm mmmr
aa... j mt tmm Baas wrla." . r - -- -

.- - ... ., I.. n.n,iih a n,

Moore., although elected mayor, Is not in. thair faat amatln

of all guilt, in connection with the defa-

lcations at the state houoe, by the repu-

diation of Messrs. Moore and Bartley.
As yet "we only have the Bee's statement

that they have been repudiated. It will

require more evidence than that to con-

vince the public that the republican

party has repudiated them, or any other
of their numerous defaulters. In sup-

port of our statement we would suggest
the fact to the Bee that the last act of

the republican party in the city of Oma-

ha was the election : of a well known de

entitled to enter upon tne aunes 01 tne Ynn Rre undoubtedly . aware
ihow that Hood's Sariwnarilla hat great

ftA,A, over disease by purifying,
rlcblni and . Invigorating the

bktod, upon which health and life depend.

srmptoaa Bla.ka aa.t tm mil all- -

Upeelal B lawks tmm aaaa.
Special Blaaka tmm wmmmM, toffice. In the courts Moores expects to that all the leading nations of the world

A.Lmw tka n.iniiannw tf Vltta AWn Kswalrnl 0 Tift I tVmtrU fit, tha time doing business on a bi- -
litical parties. It is nothing new for
the leopard and tha republican party to
change soots butit ia deeply humiliating

have the court, hold that .t Is an nn- - 3l for spots to show in a reform party,
whitewash is not a good remedy, Itsettled balance and not a defalcation, rn(.iand. 8ince 1816. nominally Kl Stiepard ttl Iistitet

(Qjwas the aim and effort of tha majorityTha wnv of tha tranairreeaor is hard, but Luimud tn ha doinar business upon a
of the last legislature to reduce runningwith a republican court at his back he gold or single stanaara dobib,lis j .11 AliM 4IwiA sanitate ffaUl H Al

C. I. HEPAIWJ, n. Mr, iraaltiof
d Aaaaolataw. ,fj , !dabfaulter to be mavor of that city. The expenses ot tne state, a gooa neia ior

usually comes out victorious. ... ti ivn rt VS.? TORKretrenchment was louua in iiieiiaiiuiin either coin, never demandingWorld-Heral- d was justified in the follow Garcaparilla
li the One True Blood Purifier. All druggUU. II.

salaries paid the superintendents of thetha ono nr refusing the other, so that
1 1 u....a .a 11 e. m.. I to I D. d.The Turkish government is in debt to ,.u nutinna nracticallv were doing busi- - three asylums for instance, xweniy-nv- e

hundred and family supported was too SvSnmgWnesdaya aM trday.
only I to I, 8un4a"-- W ta II .n.. vknn'VuanA and rtuHMia I t.uu nnon a double standard basis. The

iug statement to which the Bee takes
,

"It was characteristically'1 republican
flmr Hto tfl warrants should bediscounted

are the only pill to take
tlOOa 8 PIUS wltbllood'iMariiaparilla.u,!,..,.., . -- r j....k..t much ao five hundred was Knocked on in

in a aum equal to 70 000,000. This
e ofeaih

'
metal "ai th7a"tio hoth houses, but the cierks'put it on

again and the governor signed it. The
court fias decided on one case, at least,

,'-
- id left floating to bear a kighrateof

interest while the state had thousands
. .qf dollars lyjutf idle, so far as the state

was in favor of the Turks. . The more i'ne advantage of the plot to the

territory and small helpless provinces money barons (if successful) must be of the kind, that the amount aa passed
was the aw and no more couiu legauy BILLL1YER "& SAltEBunder Turkish control, the greater . the P""" IO 7" W,,B? ha naid. But the black spot is therewas concerueu. ui ","The Bee in reply says: demonetize one half the money, must
nnon the oartv and whitewash will notamount of revenue the Turks will be increase or double the value or puri-iia-

-

' .. , , I ,, II . I Ltl

able to raise and pay on this tremen imr power of the other half. wipe It out. i ne priauea oi an iuuuiiiwib
ware un aa soon aa salaries were men"It is characteristically mendacious

for the recognised organ of the late state
hnimA pinir to attempt to mislead the The nrst act in tne conauunuBuuiidous debt. The Greek civilization, r3

''3 ')
tioned and they worked a disgrace to
the party.

this plot must take " plaee tn tne
United States. Why? Because she wasChrietianity and the advancement of thennhlin into the belief that it was Bart--

fflv'a ' rennblicanism that made him a human race were of little Importance in oiie of the greatest commercial, finan-

cial and foreign debt-payin- g nations Anv change, mechanical or chemicalirma anI adalanlter. , While republican WHOLESALE AND RETAILthe estimation of the European powers
tends to generate sound, beat,1ight andpapers have unanimously repudiated with which these shy locks nao to aeai,compared to the collection of this enor
electricity. Just what these things arenn ri without her consent tne piay coum

mous sum of money. not iro on. But these great nnanciers is hard to tell. Whether tney are waves
or matter no one knows, but the wave

Bartley, denounced hie betrayal of pun.
lie trust and party treachery and fear,

lesely voiced the demand of all good cit
i..n. inr hin nrnmnt and vigorous pros

K
,W. J. Bryan, when pressed for an opin

found ready accomplices in our own

country in dioguising and smuggling this
act through congress, Thia done, eb.

theory is now quite generally adopted.
We have these manifestations, impon-
derable agents they are called. One can
ha hoard, one a?en and two felt. Sun

ion as to the Cleveland speech, called atecution.the World-Hera- ld has contended
uaoif with a few oreneral remark" about

tention to the fact that it showed clearly 12th, 1873, Germany, wnose nuances
havabeen controlled by these Baron's o o olight and sun beat seem to travel asthat the money question was the ques"republican methods" and passed over

in silence the lenient treatment accorded
ho.l(rH bv fusion state officers.

Kothschids ever since the Crimean war,
companions. They are what we wanttion of the day, and had not in the least fallowed in demonetizing silver in July
just now the most ot anytning to secureEvery political party may be hoon anlpt bv tha last camDaign. He of the same year. France and the other
a good crop.T.ntin union countries followed i suit inri scraced bv men wno receive iavnr ui

also deprecated any effort at amalgama t .. - 1U7.1 TViiawnau.il thfi HHSIir.it hnnda. but it takes courage and con FSnaetomsanion tinna ffavntion to public duty to tion between the two elements oi "8 ant!e that waa needed at that time to go
democratic party, and after scathingly on with the program and 'carry outbring the offenders to strict justice."

GENEVA NURSERIES.

Announcement.
Geneva. Neb..Mbv 1. 1897.f. i t, aKpnrHitw r.f 1 .in nnn 1 ho nlnt. The next step was tosena

The Bee says the republican papers
n m i ...:.i tnoir RiirniuB iuiiub 10 mw wuiiuj, ui- -

We wish to thank you for your liberalvoters caning o.ouu.ovo r .

,
"

,oiTrAim loans dn the best possible
designing agitators or the dupes of de--

geurjty This was done scaliug the nn trounce for the season lust closing.
We offer for the coming season 150,000siirning agitators," ciosea wnn tne apt time of payment as near as possiuie to
peach trees, the largest and best assorted

f ; . . . , Kntannw. that Tndla'a mints which
mature years tnere is no aucn a woru aa ". . K aa.frfinniB imnt

lot we have ever grown. Our trees are
grown on rolling land with perfect air
drainage, which insures early and thor

- I Vlfjro uuuti viivu a,v imvdv ww
rail." ura ware run lull blast coimug silverru

have unanimously denounced Baitley,
and asserts that the fusion state officers

have accorded him lenient treatment.

Perhaps some of the republican papers

admit that Bartley ie short in his ac-

counts, and denounce him. They did

that in the case of Hill, Dan Laner and

other notorious defaulters, but the re-

publican party did not, during the thirty

years that it was iu control in all the

state departments, succeed in convict

oughly ripened wood, thus avoiding innws clear down to 1893. the time when
The university, of Nebraska ought not tlm aunnv side of this great drama wns jury by early irostsin tne tan. eue Mm o otha greatest uoswDie care to aeep ourl. tnlpn into nolitics. It U eouallv to close, then the mints oi tnaia ciosea

stoak pure, giviug our own personal sup1 houl,J uot wil to ca" your ttttentl0ntrue that tha board of regeuts ouuht
apparent prospenty ervision lo the propoganng. uur prin

cipal varieties arc.not to oust a professor, who had always k()(t up am0DK t,e common people of
hwn faithful in the performance of his this country during that 20 years, was Alexander, uoisara o. o, itobuj,

nnliridoe's Favorite. Klberta, Early.1,..,. Drl nhililr nil thn world r. Inrurt' V fictitious on account Ol ttiese

.ii.(n.nn.. th narannal UothacMId loana. Of course what was Hi vera, Hale's Karly, Heath Uir.g, r oaier,
llill'a Chili. Hmock. Waio-r- , Wright'srrl..,mT,,, ,y-,- .r , - ,rn(ifnr tha hnnkura o LoudOll Was

Traps, Spring Wagonc,dislike of other parties and to secure re-- d fo the hankers of Wall street. 1 Sillinir, Triumph, t'rawtord, etc.
Our Triumph buds we procure iromvpnsre on aoeouut of political defeat Uvt nd uot tuke up sour time in reheare- -

the originator direct find cau guarantee
them Knulue.

In Jananeaa Mums w have a good
l.igtoyouthe monetary nor financial
patchwork attempted by congress sinca
tha di'inonetizt'd dollur of '73, It is Road Wagono and ...

stork Abundano, w illard and Bur--lamiliar to you all.it has resulted in tnk

ing any of lis many criminals, ua me

contrary the leaders of the party upheld

and defendod them. If they have repu-

diated Moore and Hartley, it is the flrt
case in the history of the party in this

state.
The Bee charges that the fusion hgi.

lature and state officers have been len-

ient with republican defaulters. The

legislature appointed a committee with

full ow-- r to net in the matter, That

committee is at work now. The tuolon

attorney-genera- l, reprinting the state
officers ri terred to by the IW, has had

Mr. Moore arreted and he 1 now under

bank with a leaat-- r number ot otner aorta,inirlrom the poor and giving to the
rich. In the year 1863 the per capita Harneoc . . . . ... . ...We alao off.r a large stot-- ol '.' year

Itoeea, field grown, of over twinty vane--
tiiw.

circulation of money in this country waa

$56 65. Ths secretary of the treuaiiry'rt
report bearing dat April 1st, the pres

fall. ,--

The position of Instructor in history
formerly held by Miss Mnry Tremaa
will be given to a brother of the edito
of the Slate Journal. She will beau
ppfdfil by a young man named Guernsey
J one. Guernsey may be alright but we

know that MiaaTreinain waa, I'tiiWHtich

circiimatancae we cannot ae much to be

ga ned by a change,

Hanator IVbo U the flrat republican

We ahall have our usual stock of Apple
Sf wIlingH, Chcrr and f'lum stocks. W

ran offer Apple 'berry and I'tum. in carent month, give the tier capita tirrula'
tion of t'J.t.ul, At the prearnt time

lota, at Topesa, Nanaaa, or ta-oe- ? a
Mng 3,1 6t ! to rarh (xiratin tnnn it

Neh , and ( berrtea at Kloaey, Ohio,wa in Tbi baa beaa aocompiiiineii
W will have a full line ol nur-e- ry

by a contraction of tha currency. A brabond- - to appear for trial th charge
gooila to offer at ch price a the timeham Lincoln condemned such a eonraa

of emheuteinetit. He has had Mr, Hart
la tha following language. "If a gov demand, r.verytb.ag will be graumi is

tba hlvheat standard and wilt t put 0ley arrested twice, and Mr. Bartley Is rnmnt enacted a ih bt with a exrtaiuanator from the alate of KMu y, lie
to plaie. If y Bd aajtblug in ourvuluaie of moary in circulation aud theunder bond to appear for trial In two

la man of very limited abilltlae, aa a- -
different eourta. What mora could btv Ita it aught pay you to ctrrajHiad witn

ua before r.ertua.
rontrattvd th volume of money Wow
th dt'i.t wns tld it it the nt h luoua

KameMtbee ar headquarter forrrima a giverameatcouM commit againut
a iwoiile,"

a

Just Heceived from Manufac-

turers five car loads of vehiclco
on which wo will make Pricco

that will ASTONISH YOU!

Largest and most complete
Stock in the State

Nrbraaka IVarh Trrea.
IUn tfuil your,

Yot'!taB A t'.HupiNMat that a lurtbrf tuatrortum of

hurreiiev a propwm nv ina kui
ataailard adnx-al- e waa to iw put wt

rldent a it ware, and .aide from numer-

ical alrength will add little to the re-

publican party. Kentucky ne rVrtaml.f
loat hfr prda whan aha will tura down

H'arMiu? u and alert man like Whoa.

Ti e eta!- - offica ianeatiaatnig enmnut-ta- a

ar rroiviag many rpH from the
!nurnnM eompaBMNi gif tag ttetata

actual ra"t', how uU the Baai'ai
lmgr alaad Tk tMWbllewa of lUla

naiioa, both publte and private, aaount
to itr thirteen b IUoh d ibillara,
Acplmtt tha Pir of the Ira-nf- vr

tahtak by tha way ara wh
!., large bt allow a h ttaiwa,

total ai hu4rt tnitiirttta ild

ttarytMi4y Bat a
Caaraieta Taady t'athartie, th mm

aoaderlul Bmlaal dVrf of" lb ag
piaaaaat and retreahiag ta tba taste, wt
gently aad pAMtivaly oa lldaejra, ttvw
aad boia, Waaaig th ttr )lam,
dMtpei eohla, ear hrajarha, later katat
aa! tuMt'patiua aad bili.nH. !

bay aad try a t i ol t i. i t.Jay 10,
9 &l (eata, H'dd aad gttmt4 t
ear by all ilfui!,

i ill the aiuuant I t I ha auuifo.

W11 do it. To he ur the eourta are
and the pnc of eotiva

tiou may not be a bright a might

wih for, but if h ni hi p"'
i.hiiH-tt- t it iU not U the lauU ol the

.rM-u- t atturoel-gonera- l. It U the N

that U guilty ol a maodaviuua (effort to

tnoWd the m. A ttppr
not protect the people, and rv ta

tr is ol a corral poHtWal ria. H

eanaol wrte Uod and Mammon at tha

ante tiioe.
... ... ..... w ....

tfteryoa should read Pan a

ho... "The.hrat talv" P a uh

d hm J ea rly ubacriUra and ia

(va.k with order) aad wdlawtd

ywt wee ( tie books all taarg- - prepaid.

ia la eirfaUtiow to ft tt with, hm
data pita tMUr with ahMrk to iv
I aeai i 'tie dlUt Mi iW.Ua aitft

atiahbtif o lowad H atHat

XSm hwrififSHT I'feduta maay 4
The eomuittl are labofiBg

i iiatlnaoaa' but will giva oat WMth,B(

Inr publieaM'in.

Th la at whH'h ytittr aiWr ti.
rtitM-- a U aUea wild a addran tlU

IWiitttV ltMXrurBuier, el J. K't.tsadlug thaa with toaf mmm In tk
debit HiHK, woaia y al ba aa wilt b ready to rvi nia tMa lut 113H5L1STE1idvwmt tl tk baalreptvy wmtaataf ikip, aad rm th Aaag taiplor.

wawk, If ia arrara y hwM e.. t

the dlif at hm m. i

- - t at t aau af Jaj v a tae ww

tVHud oa paa 14 ' law ( it 3ft.


